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WrYxu.L the Bthre in N, S. and N. B. who $0

kindly promiised te support the Board in Missioni
work, plCase snd at once the amasounts subscribed.
Should any one be ait a loss to know where tu senid
thc mnoney, we say, address your letters. T. Il.
Capp, Box 83, St. John, N. B., and acknowledg-
ment will be given in THE Cusus.

Bfio. GUNN, now laboring on P. E. I., while ain
the imidst of a very interesting meeting in Char-
lottetown was taken suddenly ill. On arrivai of
the doctor grave doubts wre expressed as to
whether he could live twenty-four hours. But we
are pleased to learn thait lie is now on a fair way to
recovery.

Tims rETHREN of P. E. I., will hold tlicir
annual meeting in Lot 48, conunencing ic Saiturday
before the second Lord's day in July. Further
particulairs will be given iercafter.

B Bnos. GATES AND NoWLAN havc returned to
N. B.- tic former with ftle churcles at Letete and
Back Bay; the latter with the Brethren it Letang
and Black's Harbour.

A LETTElt informs us tisait Bro. Lwyer. lias left
Cornwallis, and is now spending a Lord's day or
two at West Gore, preparatory to leaving for the
States.

THEc coning Quarterly will be ield with thse
Churchi t Kempt,. Qucei's Co., N. S., the second
Lord's day in this ionth.

IT is Now oflicially declared that tie hoped for
visit of Mr. Moody to St. Jolin and Halifax, will
not take place thtis yeasr.

Bao. -FonD writes: -I expect te be with the
Brethren-at Newport, IIant's Co., the-third Lord's
day in June.

inö. H'ouES, while in St. John, paid us avisit.
Thoughi sick during flic winter lie is now in good
hsealiti.

TiE BEvisED EDTION OF THE BIBLE is now
being sold in our city.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS
DIGGING IN FAI'H.

À very interesting and instructive incident is
narrated in the third chapter of the second book of
Kings. As it convoys a valuable lesson to Clris-
tians !i ail ages, wC mîîay read and study it with
aIdvanta.ge to ourselves. Jehoran was reigning
ovcr Isael,.iii Sanaria, and Jehoshaphat was King
of Judali. The country of 3oab was subject to

ic king of Israel, rendcering unto hin an annual
tribute of an hundred thousand lamibs, and' an
hundred thousand rans, with tise wool thercof.
But the king of Moaib rebelled against tihe king of
Israel, who at once. procceded to take a census of
lis fightiig men, and finding hinself unable to

cope, single hauded, with tie Moabites, sent unto
flic king of Judah, askir.g him to unite lis forces
with those of Samnaria, and go out to battle with
the kingr of foab. The answer of Jehoshiphiat

Cbing in tie aflirmsative, the kings of Isracl and of
Judal, with their united forces, started oia their
xpedition against the Moabites. They journeyed

by way of Edon, whsose king secmîs to have joined
themt with lis arny. At tise end of seven days
they fosmd ticansclves in a sandy region, where
tiiere ws'as'nîo water for man or beast, an'd tile ieart
of the king of 'Iaisel tegaii to fail liiim. " Thie
Lord 'Iath called these thrce kings together to do-
liver tiei into tie haand of Moab," he crics in tlse
bitterness of lis son. Masny men, sinice flic days
of Jehoramî, have blanned.the Lord for the unpleas-
muit positions is' which they have been placed by

their own acts! Neitier of these three kings.Was
overbuîrdened with the fear of the Lord, yet in
their extremîity Jelusiaphiast bethinks hiiself thait
perhaps tiheir ma. be present in their forces somte
prophet of thse Lord of wbon they miglit enquire
wshat nas the will of Gud concerning themi. White
all went weil, they cared nothing for tise saintly
Flisha, who happened to bc withl then; but when
destruction threatcned tien, they were giad to bc-
speak his goodi offices in thoir bhialf. Thsis is not,
unlike wh.at frequently occurs in tie ninsetcenth
centuryl We are in good, health, our worldly
affairs are prospering, we have plenty of water to
drink; what carc we for tihe Lord or for his
prophets? But by and by we reachi a place where
tiere is ie water, and we are glad to call on tie
Lord te hlsu'p us out of out difl!culti. uiman
nature appears to be the saime in ail aiges. Elisia,
for thse sake of Jehoshaphat, wio undoubtedly was
tise best of.the three kings, consents to enquire of
tise Lord, concerning themî. "And lie said: Tihus
saithi tie Lord,- Vake this calleyfuill of ditclcs."
And ho tells then tiait thoiugi they shall nelther
sec wind or rain, yet tie valley shall be filled witi
water sufficient for theisr hosts and for their cattle,
and furtherniore tiait tise Lord will deliver tie
Moabites inîto their iand. Ail niglt long thcy
digged away ait those ditches in tise dry and
parched valley, but still no sigin of wnter. Did
they stop after a certain amouint of digging hiad
beeln done and there wasý still no sign of water?
No. The Lord said,-Make tiis valley full of
ditchies,-and tiey toiled on. In tie mssorning
their eyes were gladhdensed by tise siglt of water
coming by thle way of Edon, and ais thle suis slone
upoi tise samie it looked to tie Moabites ais thougîh
tie -whole country was red with. blood,.and they
thouaght they had nothing te do nsow but to fall
upon tie Israclites and gather in tise spoil. But
tise forces of tise three kings, refresled .by tise
iienien-sent water, soons put themi to fliglt and
destroyed titir cities, as tise Lord had coainiaasded.
Christian Minister; perhaps yoi aire digging away
sas hard ais yout can in somte dry and saiinuly valley
where your lot lias beens east. You sec as yet sio
sign of water in tise ditchses you have already
digged, and yous are ready to despair of accomn-
plisihing anything by -your labors of love. But
hear tise voiçe of tise Lord coming unto yoi, not
fromt thse lips of some living prophet, it is true,
but froin tise sacred page, "Maike tihis. vallevfull
of ditelses." You iay see no w'aiter lis your
trenches noc, but if yous have digged in faith, in
the morning they will be full te overflowing, and
tie thirsty seuls refresied by your labors vill rise
up te call you blessed. Yes, mîake tise valley full
of ditches, and leave to tise Lord tise accoiplish-
ment of Ilis precious proimsises,.for IIis word cau-
not fail. You mssay see no wilid, sic ïain, yet ais
Elishsa said to the threc kings, it is but a lighît
.thing for.the Lord te do this." It uay appvar imu-
possible to you that ail these ditches should be
filled with water, but all things are possible w Uis
God, whose you are anl whoin you serve, And,
in the morning, wheis you behold tise effect of your
labors, give Iim tise glory. W. II. E.

MoTirEAL, 3ray 1883.

OPPORTUNIT2Y SA VBD.

Frequcntly wC irvc t., .subject disucussed from
tise pulpit and, through osr religious periodicals
of "Ai Opportinsity Lost." Bt this shortsketch
is of an opportuiity saved. The story is, a truc
onse,,ais iia in tise vicinity aire famsîiliar with tise
circuistances. A boy by tie linie of John Aidrw,
caisme to Montague sonse yeairs ago, sat -the teln-
der age of twelve years, aboard of a vessel, IIe
vaited oi the captain and helped tise cook. The

vessel and boy were fromt Fraince. The boy fre-,
quently received vei'y hrsi treatmesnt from the

captain. Oas the occasion of tise vessel coning
into Montague the captain was sick and tise boy
was orderl to take tise sugar bowl to lim, which
lie did, but uinfortuiately let it fall in his presenco
whn in tie aet of reaching tie bowl to hi. The
captain becane augry and told him lhe would lace
hii whson li got tie rope. Johan knew what that
meant, and tie first opportunity lie rais away and
hid in tie woods. IIe was found and taken tothe
hoine of Jolin 3cClarens, whicre lie lived sometine.
le thein lived forsoie time with his sois James. IIe
attended church and finally was baiptized by Bro.
R. IV. Stevenson, and became a very zealous
young Chsristian. Oas case occasion while living at
Bro. Jaaes McClarens, when Bro. James vas away
fromt hoiie, and tise tine caisse for famnily worsiip,
Und Sister McUarei was getting roady te attend to
faimily worship, lie, seeing she -was about to
read, said thei-e was somtie one to read, but
aone to pray-whereupon Sister McClarein said
pray-yourself, whici lie did in ais carnest, intelli-
gent way. Ais opportunity was saved in coming
to Christ and performing a duty devolving on all
dear young Christians. Let us ait encourage these
babes in Christ to use wisely thse blessed oppor-
tunities.to save theim, as did John Andrew. How
many leave tise church and go back te tise wcak
anid eeggarly elemsents of tie w'orld because
they are ratiser encouraged to lose tise opportunsi-
tics than to save themî. Johni freqaently talked to
otiers tu o ewise and save the opportunity, and lie
hais aun earnest desire to becone a preacher of tise
gospel of Christ. le loved to sing,

"Awake iy. soul ! and with the su»,
Thy daily course of duty run,

Shako off dullsloth, and oyfuilriso,
To pay the mornsing sacrifice.

CAnnOLx GIrENT.

THE SUNDA Y-SUH!OOL.

DEABsoTHaEx¢:--Ever siance the first edition of
THlE CsR1sTIAN I have beelaooking anaxiousiy to
see a part of it devoted to what I consider one of
tie maost important parts o'f our work, viz., tise
Sunday School. And I have often thouglit I
would suggest to yous that you set apart one colhsùn
at least, for tiait purpose. Se far, I have secen but
very little concerning thei. I ans afraid we, as a
Churci, do not recognize tie iliportaisce of
Selcools. I kiow as a rule our Ciurches have
Schools; but year after year we meet at our annual
gatherings and quarterl ies and tihis natter is piissed
over without an hour's notice. Even tie, meeting
of tise Schsool, of tise Church with wlom we lacet,
is dispeiised with for tie tine. I bolieve this to
be a mistake. I believe tie ideas of the Christian,
at our anual meetings and quarterlies, are tiati we
confer with one another and devise ways to build
up tie cause, and when we neglect so important a
part we do wrong. I would suggest that one
coun, or more if needed, of the paper be dèvoted
to tihis work. In tise first place let every school
report its asuimmbers, oflicers, &c. And then per-
haps it would not bc out of place for each one to
give their mode of confducting tise School. In this
way we may Iearn of somte botter way to further
tie work.

Tien when we cose together at our annual,'let
us have a Sunday School ieceting, gather ideas one
froin ais )tier, asd give the schools an impetus
tiait will hsst thein unîtil we mneet agsai. i, as one
that lias from a child been interested in the
niatter, do not feel satisfied to go along in tise
saie old way, but feel we shoilid progress in our
Suinday School work as in ail otier Sehools. I

rite thtis hopinîg itlwill iect your and tie Breth-
cii's aipproval, and tiait ticy may all responsd te

tise work. If there is anuy Brother vio lias any..
thing against it, let hiiù speak out frecly. I would
be pleased to heoar of naything for the welfaic of
our Schools, and in this way we inay get it.

Tours interested, A.J. el


